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. PERSONAL PRODUCTS CORP.

¯ MILLTOWN

NEW, JERSEY
: CARPrr AND RUG[CIJL~NING CO, : .
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SHOP THURSDAY "1’11. 9 P,M~

BROOKS of New Brunswick
ANNUAL OUTSTANDING FASHION

i

Hero’s the great news you’ve been waittng for . . . BROOKS fobulon
sale. Due to the unl~asonable weather, we were able to buy this seaaon’l
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most fontoutl© foshlone at ,pecla, p~lce.. Included in thl, sale Is ou~

Of

eegulae fine itock . . . oil at price-slashed price=| ,.
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,,e.,., ,u,,,o~,, ,o.9.- ~on,.,. ~ COATS~,,.,.., o,~’ Group of
futly ~arm, e~ce|tent ~u~s,

~

¯
I :~eg. Up to ~lo’O0

Forltmann’| Velflna, Imporfo

ed fabrlcl, Impeeted Tweeds

and Seal.type materialt. Lux-

urious styTes. .~

Reg, up to 145.00

, S IL/ Or~..s..,::..~. ,o,e,e:
oup of COATS

g~otolt manufa©~

O
in the country, Blyn &

Reg. up to 179.00

1 Sizes for JUNIORS, MISSES,
WOMEN, PETITES and HALF SIZES!

E~ ............. ~ ...... ~.:~,.,.~

 SSESS i

j Reg. up to 12S.00 "Rag, up to 59.9S

* ALL SALES FINAI~ .r-*~2.k ..~N~ALTERATIONS ;.:.._ * NO EXCHANGES :,_~








